BLOOMFIELD BEAUTIFICATION COMMITTEE

AGENDA: April 26, Tuesday, 2022

Present: ____________________________________________________________
Not present: ________________________________________________________
Meeting began at ______pm and was adjourned at_____ pm

APPROVE MINUTES from March
Minutes taker today-Debbi

OLD BUSINESS- UPDATES.

A) Garden maintenance reports
B) Logistics for Arbor Day Ceremony April 29, 1:30pm -2:15 pm
   Folding Chairs, etc set up & return, wear T-shirts TFB, sign in? Messenger,
   Handout. Dais, stickers
C) Mother’s Day Guided ID Walk – May 7 • FRP 10-noon – Logistics- Lucy, Kevin,
   Zellene, Need: 2 sweepers// 2-Table-Patty, chairs-2, wlt brochures, lower
   Farmington brochures, Leisure Services brochures, microphones, plants, flyers,
   brown lunch bags, call matt on Friday may 5 for master list.
D) Volunteer Lists: Gwen, Henriette Update/ How many on list?
E) Notable Landscape Subcommittee Update - discussion
F) BBC Instagram Update-144
G) Farmington River Park Update- kiosk, done, need help install plantings
H) TREES FOR BLOOMFIELD –Update on grant, BBC replacement
I) The ARBORETUM at Bloomfield Town Hall- newly planted trees., new brochure

NEW BUSINESS
A) Report from Dan Carter, DPW
B) Set up for plantings for Memorial Day-May 28, 29 or sooner? send out email to
   volunteers for planting Week of May 23. (Friday and Sat. May 27, 28. *Areas, dates
   and times)
C) Install hanging 8 geranium baskets at Town Hall- date?
D) Other

Public Comments:
Adjourn

CALENDAR- Next meeting May 25, 2021 5:30 pm Zoom

MINUTE TAKERS:
Jan-Gwen May-Rise Sept -Henriette
Feb-Eva June-Wendie Oct.-Joanne
Mar-Henriette July -Lucy Nov.- Debbie
April-Debbie Aug-Gwen